1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Few sectors have been as negatively impacted by the COVID-19 crisis as the airline industry. As this Special Issue suggests, the response set for airline executives is extensive and comprises numerous issues at strategic, tactical and operational levels ([@bib48]). To contribute to the conceptual and prescriptive discussion over the industry\'s response, our paper focuses on one specific aspect of the COVID-19 response set for airlines that has hitherto been overlooked by the emerging research on this topic -- namely nonmarket strategy. This is salient because of the profound public policy impact that responses to COVID-19 are exerting worldwide. Scholars, executives and policymakers can all benefit from a clearer framing of the nonmarket options they face. This paper provides such a novel, integrative strategic framing that complements technical analyses of pandemics on airline operations as well as assessments of economic impacts of the latter on countries generally and the industry specifically.

A concept first introduced by economist Albert [@bib23], nonmarket strategy has been used by strategy and international business scholars since the late 1980s ([@bib7]; [@bib6]). It came to be understood as a broad, integrative term for corporate strategic actions directed at governmental, legal-regulatory, political, and social environments of business. [@bib3], 41) describe this concept as follows: "Nonmarket strategy starts with a simple, dual premise --- first, that issues and actors 'beyond the market' increasingly affect the bottom line, and, second, that they can be managed just as strategically as conventional 'core business' activities within markets." The COVID-19 crisis illustrates starkly that scholarly interest in nonmarket strategies has been well founded. It is clear that the broad array of governmental policies introduced in response to the pandemic have become the single most important factor determining the business future of even the most competitive airlines.

The nonmarket strategy literature suggests that there are two broad categories of nonmarket strategic initiatives that executives can choose to pursue. On one hand, there are so-called bargaining strategies, where executives explicitly or implicitly engage powerful governmental, political or societal actors to pursue public policy outcomes beneficial to firms. Bargaining strategies cover a broad array of approaches that vary in terms of the mutual attitude of firms and governmental/societal actors (the so-called "conflictual" and "partnership" bargaining nonmarket strategies; [@bib9]) as well as the time horizon over which engagement is being conducted (the so-called "transactional" and "relational" bargaining nonmarket strategies; [@bib22]). Examples of bargaining strategies include lobbying, campaign contributions, engagement and negotiations with advocacy and NGOs groups, neo-corporatist dialog through industry chambers or tripartite commissions, arbitration and litigation as well as illegal corruption.

Nonbargaining approaches stand in contrast to bargaining strategies. They are a set of initiatives focusing on interactions with the firm\'s nonmarket environment that does not involve direct engagement with political or social actors. Compliance with governmental regulations, business reconfiguration in response to those regulations ([@bib13]), selective avoidance of regulations or engagement in corporate social responsibility initiatives are all examples of nonbargaining nonmarket strategies.

In a classic study, [@bib6] emphasized that key to competitive success lies at aligning its market strategy with its nonmarket strategy. In a COVID-19 world, the airline industry will have to intensify such integration. In particular, sensitivity towards health and safety issues underlying governmental policies will force airlines to pursue nonbargaining nonmarket approaches on some issues, while more traditional economic issues will continue to attract robust bargaining and advocacy. In the remainder of our paper we explore the reasons for why nonmarket choices may vary depending on the policy issue at hand. Key to our analysis is the concept of legitimacy of a business entity. Using that concept, we offer an integrative framework for balancing market and nonmarket considerations in response.

2. COVID-19: Nonmarket impacts on the airline industry {#sec2}
======================================================

The significance of the nonmarket environment that the airline industry must confront in a COVID-19 world is difficult to overestimate. [@bib42] observes that decisions and actions that governments and regulators take during COVID-19 will affect the duration and gravity of the crisis; speed of recovery from it and the extent of industry transformation. How governments intervene in the sector will create winners and losers among airlines -- reshaping the competitive landscape under which they will compete in the years ahead.

The impact is particularly profound because while governments are providing airlines with financial carrots, they come with particularly costly sticks. In the short run, the latter include the impact of lockdowns and border closures (discussed in more detail in the next section). In the medium term, the public health and hygiene regulations imposed or contemplated by governments may be dramatic. For example, a report by the [@bib16] urged airlines to practice distancing, hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, use of medical face masks, and to require passengers to declare their COVID-19-related status before receiving boarding permission. In the US, [@bib5] reports that Delta Airlines uses a "fogging process" used in many health-care facilities while American Airlines and United Airlines indicated they are using high-grade disinfectants and multipurpose cleaners on all touch points on aircraft. Aircraft that remain overnight at an airport receive an enhanced cleaning procedure. Last but not least, Emirates prototyped pre-flight COVID-19 tests on-site at Dubai airport, which provide results within 10 min. The airline requires its crew to wear personal protective equipment (PPE) and passengers to wear masks ([@bib45]).

Just as these costly mandates are implemented, important governments are also extending unprecedented levels of financial support to the distressed industry. Europe\'s largest carrier group, Lufthansa German Airlines agreed on a state bailout worth €9 billion (USD 9.9 billion) that grants the German Federal government a 20 percent stake in the airline group which in turn gives it two seats on the supervisory board allowing it to exercise its voting rights in exceptional circumstances, such as to protect the firm against a takeover (\"[@bib29]). As we discuss below in part three, this bailout package came after considerable bargaining between the senior executives and federal government officials. France and the Netherlands will provide a bailout of 10.2 billion euros, (USD10.8 billion), to rescue Air France-KLM. One of Europe\'s biggest airline groups, it will receive a €4 billion bank loan backed by the French state and a €3 billion direct government loan ([@bib2]). British Airways, part of International Airlines Group (IAG) that includes American Airlines, Iberia and Vueling accessed a GBP300 million (USD 371 million) government loan from the Bank of England\'s Coronavirus Corporate Finance Facility (CCFF) in the second week of April 2020. [@bib17] reports that the Italian government will provide around 3 billion euros (USD 3.2 billion) of fresh capital into Alitalia leading to its renationalization. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} below outlines selected bailout packages as of end of June 2020 of European carriers.Table 1Financial Support offered to European Airlines in response to COVID-19 as of end June 2020.Table 1AirlineAmount (€ mn)Status (June 26, 2020)Type of SupportAir Baltic250AgreedRecapitalization  *Air France-KLM Group*Air France7000AgreedLoan and Loan GuaranteeKLM3200AgreedLoan and Loan Guarantee  Alitalia3000Awaiting Parliamentary approvalNationalizationCondor550AgreedLoanEasyJet UK670AgreedLoanFinnair826/414Agreed/Under discussionCredit guarantee and Recapitalization  *International Airlines Group (IAG)*British Airways343AgreedLoanIberia750AgreedLoanVueling260AgreedLoan  *Lufthansa Group*Lufthansa German Airlines9000AgreedLoan and equity stakeAustrian Airlines450AgreedState Aid and Loan tied partially to meeting CO~2~ reduction and other climate mitigation effortsSwiss International Airlines1200AgreedLoan and no dividend payments during duration of loanBrussels Airlines290Under discussionUnknown  Nordica30AgreedRecapitalizationNorwegian Express277AgreedLoan GuaranteeRegional Carriers in Norway121AgreedLoan GuaranteesRyanair670AgreedLoanSAS407AgreedCredit GuaranteeAll airlines operating in Sweden318AgreedLoan GuaranteesTAP Portugal1200AgreedLoanTUI Group1800AgreedLoan and no dividend payments during duration of loanTUI Fly250Under discussionNo clarityVirgin Atlantic573Under discussionLoan and credit guaranteesWizzair344AgreedLoan**Source**: authors\' own adapted from <https://www.transportenvironment.org/what-we-do/flying-and-climate-change/bailout-tracker>. June 26, 2020.

At the same time, US carriers (American Airlines, Delta Air Lines and United Airlines) are all beneficiaries of a USD 25 billion government rescue package appropriated by US Congress ([@bib47]). The largest low-cost carrier (LCC) in the US, Southwest Airlines, will receive more than USD 3.2 billion, made up of USD 2.2 billion in direct payroll support and a USD 1 billion unsecured ten-year term loan with low interest rates ([@bib34]).

With the exception of Etihad, the Middle East carriers Emirates, Qatar Airways and Turkish Airlines are all recipients of state aid. [@bib31] report that Emirates is in talks to raise billions of USD in loans from local and international banks, on top of Dubai\'s state bailout, which remains undisclosed, for the world\'s largest long-haul airline carrier. [@bib32] details that while Qatar Airways positioned itself as the airline to 'get people home' during COVID-19, it has been operating some flights at 50 percent occupancy. This has led to calls for financial support from the CEO of Qatar Airways. Lastly, Turkish Airlines will receive unspecified funds from the Turkish government as part of national COVID-19 stimulus package ([@bib1]).

Interestingly, three of Europe\'s largest LCCs (EasyJet, Ryanair and Wizzair) have attempted to play the state aid issue both ways. When European governments announced large financial bailouts for their national carriers, they initially opposed them. [@bib37] reports that by the end of the summer 2020, Ryanair may file between 10 and 15 cases with the EU. [@bib15] also details similar dissent from Wizzair executives. Yet by end of April 2020, Wizzair announced that it has received confirmation that it was an eligible issuer under the UK Government\'s Covid Corporate Financing Facility (CCFF) and that Ryanair had raised GBP 600 m (USD 750 m) from the same facility ([@bib11]). Last but not least, Easyjet was reported by [@bib27] to have received similar sums as Ryanair from the UK government.

3. COVID-19: Market impacts on the airline industry {#sec3}
===================================================

The extant literature has considered the impacts of public health emergencies and pandemics on the aviation sector. In particular they emphasize the centrality of actions and processes introduced in aviation on the spread of viruses. For example, [@bib19] examined the screening strategies employed by airlines during a pandemic. They found that exit screenings were very effective in reducing the spread of the virus during air travel. In a similar vein [@bib33] used an epidemiological simulation modelling exercise to look how European airports play a central role in the spread of COVID-19 globally. Based on the experience of previous pandemics to impact the industry, [@bib12] observes that there is an inherent tension between public health demands and the financial sustainability of aviation that comes from restrictions imposed by measures to control pandemics. It creates the need for and a space in which compromises between governments and airlines are reached.

Thus, it is not by accident that our discussion of the strategic landscape facing the industry started by focusing on the nonmarket aspect. Indeed, the scale of the above-mentioned nonmarket impacts on the airline industry makes it difficult to even conceptualize the purely commercial challenges of the industry; almost all of these challenges are related, at least indirectly, to the public policy response to COVID-19. The catastrophic drop in air travel in the spring of 2020 is a perfect case in point. Its swiftness was undoubtedly the result of widespread lockdowns, quarantines and border closures imposed by governments. [@bib10] describes data from April 2020 that shows that the number of flights dropped by almost 80 percent globally and more than 90 percent in Europe compared to 2019. In the U.S. the number of passengers screened by the United States Transportation Security Administration dropped from about 2.5 million passengers per day to between 130,000 and 215,000 passengers during the first week of May 2020. As lockdowns are slowly lifted since the start of June 2020, passenger numbers still remain at a fraction of what they were before COVID-19.

The economic devastation for the airline industry is manifest. International Civil Aviation Organization data indicate that there has been an overall reduction of between 33 and 60 percent of seats offered by airlines. This implies an overall reduction of 1878 to 3227 million passengers leading to a forecasted loss of approximately USD 244bn to USD 420bn of gross operating revenues of airlines ([@bib25]). By May 2020, five commercial airlines had gone bankrupt (FlyBe (UK); Avianca (Colombia); Compass Airlines (US); Virgin Australia; Transtate Airlines US) ([@bib39]). It is expected that around USD 200bn worth of state aid worldwide will be made available by governments to support the industry and prevent further insolvency ([@bib36]). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} below details European insolvencies as of the end of June 2020.Table 2European airline insolvencies by end June 2020.Table 2AirlineCountryStatusWith Effect FromErnest AirlinesItalyCeased operations/company voluntary arrangementFebruary 19, 2020Atlas GlobalTurkeyCeased operations/filed for bankruptcyFebruary 14, 2020Air ItalyItalyCeased operations/in liquidationFebruary 26, 2020FlyBeUKCeased operations/in administrationMarch 5, 2020LEVEL EuropeAustriaCeased operations/filed for insolvencyJune 18, 2020SunExpress DeutschlandGermanyCeased operations/plans liquidationJune 23, 2020  City JetIrelandIn Examinership/Still currently operatingApril 17, 2020**Source**: authors\' own adapted from *Centre for Aviation* data.

As the initial wave of lockdowns is eased, the mid-to-long term market impacts becomes more evident. A combination of COVID-19 infectiousness and serious symptoms will have a lasting impact on the preferences and choices of both business and leisure fliers. Traveler behavior towards flying by plane could transform substantially as passengers realize that despite boarding a sanitized aircraft, the epidemiological risk of being infected in a pressurized cabin at ten thousand meters altitude is undeniable. During the H1N1 epidemic, the World Health Organization ([@bib46]) identified that the virus could be spread up to two rows ahead and two rows behind an infected passenger. [@bib38] examined perceived risks of international travel from pandemics and terrorist events and assessed risk perception patterns across countries. Respondents suggested that as far as health and personal safety were concerned, they regarded as a legitimate expectation that travel organizations should assure this before they travel. A recent study by Union Bank of Switzerland (UBS) suggests that air travel in the EU and China could be reduced as passengers switch from air to rail travel ([@bib44]). COVID-19 concerns seem also to be converging with climate change concerns around flying. Current disruption to air travel is an occasion for passengers to shape their travel behaviors beyond the pandemic ([@bib4]). Overall, there is an undeniable and legitimate concern in society that shapes airlines' nonmarket response to COVID-19. We now turn to this issue.

4. Linking Market and Nonmarket: The legitimacy perspective {#sec4}
===========================================================

So far, we have outlined both the market and nonmarket challenges faced by the airline industry in a COVID-19 world. While the core advice of strategic management scholarship is that a firm\'s responses to market and nonmarket challenges should be aligned with each other, how such alignment is arrived at is not always clearly spelled out. We fill this gap with the help of the concept of legitimacy. Viewed as "a pivotal but often confusing construct in management theory" ([@bib41], 451), legitimacy has been defined in numerous ways. Perhaps the most influential of these definitions considers legitimacy as "a generalized perception or assumption that the actions of an entity are desirable, proper, or appropriate within some socially constructed system of norms, values, beliefs, and definitions" ([@bib40], 574). [@bib41] point out that dominant understanding sees legitimacy as an intangible strategic asset built up by conforming with societal and industry-specific norms and expectations (see also [@bib14]). [@bib8] points out that compliance with government-imposed legal and regulatory standards is an important source of legitimacy.

[@bib41] also observe that legitimacy can be viewed as continuous process of legitimation and delegitimation. Legitimacy thus understood is a generalized, collective perception composed of subjective judgments of a firm by its key stakeholders (customers, shareholders, journalists etc.). [@bib43] uses advances in neuroscience to describe the process in which an individual with a stable judgement about legitimacy of a particular firm moves on to reassess this judgment. The author points out that such a "mental alarm" that makes individuals reassess their judgement concerning legitimacy of a given firm is most often caused by so-called jolts. Jolts are both systemic "major events \[...\] disturbing the functioning of the field" ([@bib43], 700) but also more micro-level experiences of "a dramatic violation of expectations" of a given firm ([@bib43], 701). The author also points out that "the mental alarm is more likely to be activated" if the event in question invites a switch between positive and negative legitimacy judgement" (*Id.*).

As far as the airline industry is concerned, the COVID-19 pandemic falls well within the definition of the macro-level legitimacy jolt. The sudden cessation of almost all air travel, and the persistent sense of risk and uncertainty concerning travel in general, in itself creates fertile ground for broad segments of the flying public to rethink their judgments concerning the legitimacy of the airline industry. Against the background of shaken expectations and taken-for-granted beliefs, a single micro-level event showing airlines as not sufficiently committed to the maintenance of highest standards for health and safety of the flying public may trigger what [@bib26], 683) dubbed "an availability cascade \[:\] a self-reinforcing process of belief formation by which an expressed perception triggers a chain reaction that gives the perception increasing plausibility through its rising availability in public discourse." Airlines and their executives should be well aware about the risk of evoking such a "delegitimation cascade" in which key stakeholders quickly reassess their view of airlines conduct and its broader social impact.

5. Airline Nonmarket strategy in a COVID-19 context {#sec5}
===================================================

The COVID-19 pandemic has created a period of legitimacy volatility for the airline industry. Since, as mentioned above, the perceived compliance with both governmental regulations and societal norms are important sources of continuous legitimacy, airline executives may be particularly cautious about defying those norms and regulations. At the same time, the same health crisis brought unprecedented economic pressures on the industry. This creates a powerful counterincentive to passive compliance with particularly costly and disruptive measures.

The balance between the desire to avoid a "delegitimation cascade" on one hand and immediate economic pressures on the other determines the nonmarket strategic choices that airlines will make in response to proposed new governmental actions and policy measures during the COVID-19 pandemic. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the resulting palette of nonmarket options. The industry response depends on the size of the health impacts on society of a particular policy measure proposed by a government as well as on economic impacts of a given measure on airlines.Fig. 1Nonmarket strategic approaches of airlines in response to governmental Covid-19 measures.Fig. 1

Let\'s discuss the resulting nonmarket options for the industry. If a given policy measure would have relatively insignificant economic impact on the industry but large health impact on the flying public (quadrant A), the concerns about continuous legitimacy of the industry will take precedence over economic pressures. This results in nonbargaining nonmarket strategy, focused on passive compliance with governmental mandates or even more proactive Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) measures going beyond of government mandates. Examples include rapid introduction of low touch processes and social distancing measures at check-in and boarding as well as thorough cleaning of aircraft ([@bib20]). In those situations, noncompliance could logically and quickly trigger a major health incident (such as a publicized case of mass infection), acting as a legitimacy jolt for the already anxious flying public. In that case, more active bargaining with governments over the proposed measures would risk creating a perception that the industry is not living up to its responsibilities in a COVID-19 world.

A second case concerns measures where both health and economic impacts are small (quadrant C). The dominant nonmarket strategy is also nonbargaining, but in this case focused on selective avoidance. In this case, airline executives may not want to aggressively bargain over a proposed regulation. The low economic impact at stake does not justify taking the risk of creating a negative perception of the industry\'s attitude. As the risk of a major health incident resulting from non-compliance is also relatively small, airlines have few incentives to comply to the letter. Airlines may agree in principle to make the cabins as hygienic as possible but may be unwilling to remove seat back pockets or add Perspex dividers between seats ([@bib18]). As new realities set in, we expect this category to expand. Note that in cases of rules with low health impact, authorities have little incentive to extensively monitor compliance.

The third situation is where both health impact on the public and the economic impact on the airline is large (quadrant B). This situation presents the greatest challenge for airlines executives. Compliance with the proposed measure significantly adds to financial stress on the industry. Given the large health impact of the measure in question, non-compliance or even a perception that the airline is pushing back against the safety measure may trigger a delegitimation cascade for the airlines. We expect the industry to engage in bargaining with political actors over the final shape of the measure, but to do it in a conciliatory, "partnership" manner ([@bib9]). Airlines accept the legitimate concerns of society around safeguarding health but engage governments in bargaining over how to achieve the broadly accepted objective. For instance, eliminating the middle seat in an economy class row or de-densifying the cabin by taking out seat rows or leaving them empty was initially considered by numerous regulators as a necessary safety precaution. The industry never questioned the objectives of the policy but bargained with governments to find a less costly solution (e.g. requiring facemasks for passengers and PPE for cabin crew). This option prevailed, following intensive lobbying by IATA, the global industry association ([@bib28]).

The last category on our strategic map concerns policy measures with high economic impact on the airlines but low health impact on the public (quadrant D). Here economic considerations prevail over worries about delegitimation. The strategy of choice for airlines will be conflictual bargaining with political actors, with airline executives driving a hard bargain with governments on economic support. The classic argument at an airline\'s disposal is 'too big to fail'. It is legitimate for governments (and society) to bail airlines out, otherwise the cost of travel will rise once routes are cut after insolvency ([@bib21]). Since airlines know that the government has an interest in bailing them out, they can bargain hard over the details of the *quid pro quo*. Carsten Spohr, Lufthansa Group CEO, summed up this strategy in blunt terms: "We were hit by this crisis, which is not our fault. We need government support. We do not need government management" ([@bib24]). His airline was losing 1 million euro per day at the time of the statement. Three weeks later, the European Commission agreed in principle to allowing the German aid but requested that the airline surrender a number of slots. This led to the Heinz Hermann Thiele, an industrialist controlling 15 percent of Lufthansa stock, to reject the offer fearing stock dilution should the German federal government take a 20 percent stake. Only after considerable cajoling from the Lufthansa Group Management Board, unrelated to the stock dilution concern, did he relent ([@bib49]). Another example of the same strategy is the hard opposition of LCCs to the bailouts of the traditional carriers. Executives such as Ryanair\'s Michael O\'Leary had few qualms about loudly protesting governmental subsidies and bailouts that, in his view, create an uneven playing field ([@bib37]).

Similarly, in June 2020, three major airlines -- British Airways, Easyjet and Ryanair -- sued the UK government over a sweeping policy that mandates 14-day quarantine on every person arriving to the United Kingdom. As predicted by our model, the airlines quite readily agreed with an earlier version of the policy that imposed quarantine on people from high risk countries. ([@bib30]). That policy was still be very costly, but its health impact was unambiguously large. A significant inflow of travelers from countries with high infection rates would quickly trigger serious health incidents. But the blanket inclusion of countries that have much *lower* infection rate than Britain itself manifestly is not going to have a significant impact on public health. Indeed, in their lawsuit, the airlines asked the judge precisely for a scientific review of the health impact of the indiscriminate quarantine order. The airlines may be reasonably confident in the outcome of such an review given the statement of Patrick Vallance, the Chief Scientific Adviser to the UKs government, who admitted in June 2020 that quarantine was most effective where Britain had few cases of coronavirus and other countries had higher rates of infection" ([@bib35]).

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

By focusing on the nonmarket aspects of COVID-19 analyzed in this paper, we offer a novel contribution to the debate over its impact and why airlines and governments respond in the way they do. At a time of unprecedented financial peril for the airline industry caused by COVID-19, senior executives are having to make critical choices about how they align their market strategy with their regulatory position to secure survival.

Current and emerging research has focused understandably on both operational, technical and broader economic impacts of COVID-19 on the airline industry. Our paper suggests that these impacts and the choices made by airline executives and public policymakers in response are intimately framed by the perceived legitimacy of their actions by the flying public. Using the concept of business legitimacy, we have offered an integrative strategic framework mapping the options available to airlines as they respond to a host of governmental policy measures. Drawing on early evidence, we tie these options to health impact on society of a given measure and economic impact felt by the airlines themselves.

We show that by engaging in bargaining with governmental and societal actors over COVID-19 policy measures, airlines run the risk of triggering a self-reinforcing delegitimation cascade. This risk is for airlines only if economic stakes of a policy measure are high leading to risk mitigation by airlines through engaging in conciliatory bargaining when a policy measure is significant for public health. In case of policy measures that are of low economic impact, airlines will not risk the perception of being less than committed to the wellbeing of the flying public and would not engage in bargaining with governments. They will comply faithfully, or even exceed governmental mandates, if non-compliance would carry a risk of a major health incident. In other cases, they will selectively avoid compliance.

Viewed through the lens of COVID-19, our analysis suggests important research questions about nonmarket strategy that should form a basis for future research. This includes the following: does legitimacy vary depending on the nature of political systems (democracy v. authoritarian) in which airlines operate? Are nonmarket choices made by airlines constrained by the nature of their business models i.e. full-service carriers v. LCCs? Do we observe variations in the nonmarket choices made by airlines as a function of their ownership structure (state ownership, privately held or publicly traded)? Is there is an identifiable link between the nature of organizational culture and nonmarket strategy choices?
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